Happy Halloween from the NICU

One more thing

📅📍⏰ Nov. 6

Join the latest 30-minute Outlook folders in Microsoft

Community Health Scholars pilot funding program. Letters of intent are reviewed on the 15th of each month, with full proposals requested by invitation.

The Center for the Study of Community Health is accepting applications for the 2024 Community Health Scholars pilot funding program. Do you research community health?

Deadline tomorrow: DEAL program

Provide feedback to the draft strategic plan through Nov. 10

During an October town hall, President Watts and the Strategic Planning Council heard from you. Please:

Provide feedback.

provost will make a public presentation and answer questions from 2-3 p.m. at the Hill Student Center. The fourth candidate for UAB’s next senior vice president of Academic Affairs and provost will be on campus Oct. 30 through Nov. 1. All events are free and open to the public.

World-renowned opera company will perform at UAB

UAB Opera presents two free comic one-act operas: “The Telephone” by Gian-Carlo Menotti and “Gallantry” by Douglas Moore.

Go for two with UAB Opera

Showdown at Center Court

UAB campus chefs compete head-to-head in Chef Battle: Tailgate Edition

Chef Battle: Tailgate Edition

Durham and Tallapoosa counties in Georgia.
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